
DATED SEPTEMBER 1
No Bonds To Be \ otcd Until

L.itc In tin* Summer

PRECAUTION IS WlSt

A\one> Must lie Instantly \vail

able With Which t > Pay
Interest When Due

Sheriff Coulii \i»t Col

lee I In lime. If

hoinls Iss
fj Now

It is the opinion of the county

authorities, upon the advice of

Mr. N O. Pet ree. their counsel..
which ailvice the Reporter does
not is entirely soun'l anil
well considered, I hut the county

road bonds lor Dun bury, Saura-
town a" i Meadows will not bo
issue. 1 before September I, The
reas ?>!' this is that the interest
on the bonds to he issued will
mature in six months, and money
must i>e instantly available to

pay the same when due whereas-
should the bonds be issued sooner
the interest will fall due at a
time when there will be nothing
to pay the interest with, the
taxes not being collectible by
law until March I~>. But by

issuing about September 1. the
interest will fall due at a time.
March 1, when there will be
funds in hand to settle with the i
bond-holders

This news will be a little dis-
appointing to the good roads
peoule. who are anxious that the
work should be early begun.
However, no one will doubt that
Mr. Petree's foresight and pre-1
caution is wise. In the mean- 1
time Mr. IVtree is preparing the
record of the matter to lay be-
fore the bond-buyers, who re-
quire a copy of the act. the'
various orders of the board of
commissioners with regard to

the bond matter, the value ofthe j

taxable property in the three
bond-selling townships, and
other necessary information and !
data.

At the next meeting of the
board of commissioners an order
will be made to the above effect. 1
The bonds will bear interest at

rive percent., and will doubtless
sell at a premium.

John Diiggins Killed
By A Bicycle

Madison. May 1 > As the
result of having heen struck by
a bicycle ridden by a voung man
named Kendrick, on Sunday

'evening, May I, Mr. .lohn Mug-

gins died at his home in
Mayo. tan Sunday night about
s o'clock. It seems that* Mr.
Diiggins, who was about <>o
years of age. had started across
the street at the foot of a steep

hill when the bicycle struck him.
He was carried t > his home,
where medical attention was

given, but he gradually
grew worse until the end a week
later. Mr. Diiggins is survived
bv a number of children.i ?

Somebody Answer Quick.
Price. N. May 12.

Editor Danbury Reporter:
Please tell me through the

| columns of your paper what has
become of Mr. Charlie H. John-
son. Has he ever got married?
If so please give the lady's name
and was she wealthy? and where
is he now living? was
an old friend of mine. Would

I be glad to hear from him.
A FRIEND.

..

|
Misses Sadie and Mary Pringle,

| who are attending Prof. J. T.
Smith's school here, sjient Sat-
urday anil Sunday at their home

jnear I/iwsonville.

"WILLING WORKERS"
Progressing Nicely -- ! lave

Enrolled 23 Members.

TO PRESENT A PL. \Y

I ntitlct! "Old Milill's Cli;l»" Rt'
fresh moil ts t«» He ScrvcJ

Other News of kinc
King. May I!'. Wo are need-

ing rain wry badly in f !ii> sci 1 -

tion. Thf corn is su tiering very
much from the dry weather.
The wheat crop is lookin " lino.

Rev. Folger tilled his iviMinr
appointment at Trinity < vu-eh
Sunday. He preached \ ex-

cellent sermon.
The girls are not all Mniles

at King now as Dr. Kigerhas
left town for a few days and it
is rumored that -Mrs. Kigcr will
accompany him back t<> King.

The "Willing Workers" Society
at King is progressing nicely.
They have members mi roll.
While the society is for the
betterment of the community
their object at present is t<> raise
a fund by various plans to build
a hall in addition to the school
building to hold entertainments'
and commencement exercises.
On May 21th, li>l3, the society
will have supper and refresh-
ments on grounds at ?"> o'clock j
I', M. sharp. They will enter-
tain you with music and give
you a pleasant time until S
o'clock and then they will|

present a play known a*
*'Old j

Maid's Club." Admission feesj
will be 15 and 10 cents. Kvery-
body is invited to come.

Unite a number of the voung
people of King are expecting
to attend the Rural Hall com-
mencement.

Rev. Austin preached a very
impressive sermon at the Bap- j
tist church Sunday night.

Mr. C. 1). Slate's baby is very!
sick at this writing. Hope it |
will soon be well.

FORCET ME NOT.

???????????????CO#**

J NEW STORE |
Q

0 Announcement to the Trade:

{ THE J
!FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE
J Walnut Cove, N. C., ®!

has bought the entire stock of General Merchandise 29 formerly owned and conducted by J. E. James and will 9\
A continue the business at the same stand, where you ft
A are invited to call and examine their stock of A

? General Merchandise. #

5 FARMERS SUPPLIES A #

J SPECIALTY. 2
We are now buying large quantities of Supplies and ail kinds of

General Merchandise, at prices that enable us to please you and

0 SAVE YOU MONEY. Z
£ of General Merchandise. £

Mr. Fletcher Hawkins remains with the new firm, where he will
be glad to see and please his many old customers, as well as make
new ones.

Remember the place--J. E. James stand, Walnut Cove, N. C.

?C. M. JONES, Manager. ?

THE DANBURY REPORTER

! Right Here Is Your Chancejj
ITo Buy That 1 ypewriter !||
( j This is a Straight 3 fronHlie-Shoulder Typewriter Talk by 111j 1 MI,I a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.Sji
:? r
- T ? J !1v " other t x pcwrlter j 1 Whether \ .MI have Isml \u25a0 2
tmhi iv>iz:irillens > »l" any I . ) l In* use in' n typewriter up I «

, j I'ISI I j for

* *J'"* | 9

' i ut ijj
:Vi win permit IIS. HIit . ' j:

| THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
| " BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

I Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
* Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it
,3 with any other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter

1 note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from whereS they are lying and strike the plate in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision,
fl and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from

the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
| a advertisir gas visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the t.vpebars, and you have
|N to look down into them?or IK-tween them to see what you have written. Touch a key in
! 3 the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple

[ a to nJ. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
J nientary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front» is our Back Space* Key. This moves the carriage backward for making corrections, or putting in punctuation. This

key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
»i place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from which
j thousands of duplicate letters can : e made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
$ The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
'j Leek prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
ig "zig-zag" line-not straight across from spool to spool as on others - thus Vising all of the
j ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon

automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
2 operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
* movable, so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewt iter. Extremely

< jtj light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
f Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type -we carry mtfre than three
> thousand special type in stock, of our own manufacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
i language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
| plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.
'j This is tin* Fox, tinl typewriter we manufacture?this is tin- typewriter that we will semi t<> nnv mie

imywlieiv in the I'iilteiiStates mi I'ree 'l'rlfil. till express cliai'ircs fully paiil?nn "red tape"? tin delay?-
i tin ulillyiitlnntn liny. Ifpiii'i'haseil after trial ynii ean pay a little iluwn?whatever ymi can spare?-

i 1 an I the balance ill small monthly payments.
* lieaili'i*. In all sincerity we can honestly say t Ills proposition has never lieen eipialeil li.v any other

I
typewriter company, ami all we ask is that you write us TOliAY? .Vow IIS your name amia'liilii'ssso we ean senil you our eataloi; ami write .von personally nliout our typewriter ami Free

Fox Typewriter Co.
MAMT.y n IJKItS

| FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My >la lighter was uMlct'd with

epileptic tits for three years, the attacks

coming every few weeks. We employed

several doctorn but they did her no

Food. About a

Wj. and it certainly
' ff)jp !l 11 * proved a

)
H,k. i' I / over a year since

vVv\ 11
* lit. We cannot

speak too highly
of Dr Miles' Nervine."

MKS. FRANK ANDERSON.
Comfrey, Minn

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering

from attacks of epilepsy are a

burden and sorrow to their parents,

who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it havo
the greatest faitb in it. It is no(
a "cure-all," but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a triaL

Sold by all Drugglata. lfrlKe first
bottle fall* to benefit your money la
returned.

MILKS MSOICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind.
I,

The WMlf DAILY OH
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - $6.00 Per Year
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only i - 2.00 Per Year

I The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday - - SI.OO Per Year

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the complete Asso-

ciated Press Service.
;

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for SI.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the State. Address alt orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


